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l THE MARKETS-- " f 3 v'Afier frequent importunities, theWheeling Daily
Tmcs has concltfrftd to publish the punning
market tepert which follows ' V-J-"

Dealers in hardware say they never found
things go so hard as uowj that tin plates are flat,
lead heavy, iron dull, spades not trumps, and
more rakes in the market than inqdired after ;
brass, though iu demand by politicians previous
to the election, has declined ; brads are also in re-

quest, but holders cannot be get to fork them
over ; nails won't go by pushing and have to be
driven. The dry good merchants say that their
cases are bar I, and complain that people prefer
bank rags, to theirs. Iu paints everything looks
black, though many attempt to varnish the mat-

ter ever. The timber trade is pining and holders
h ive to rest upon their oars to stave off the pres-
sure. There is no spirit to the ruui trade, and
holders of vinegar look sour ; champague, how-

ever, is brisk, and "lager," frothy. - Rhubard
and senna are drugs, but there is a consumption
of brmstone for matches (rumor jays and all
know what a truth-telle- r shu is, that every third
single person in the city is to double himself this
winter,) aud quite a number have been made of
late. Holders of indigo look blue, but those deep
read are not green enough to think that a symp-
tom of the trade is dying. Starch is stiffening,
and paper is stationary. In the meal market
things are flowery, but the millers say the high
prices of wheat go against the grain at which
the bankers are also crusty.' The grocers have
got along pretty gingerly r but some, having tast-

ed a piece of the times, have become peppery.
Sugar is high priced thoagb sweet. There is no
life in dead bogs, but considerable animation in
old cheese.

POKK TRADE OF CINCINNAH
The Cincinnati Price Current t Wednesday

sat sT there are buyers of hojs at f,6 70 a 7. with
light I'eC. ipts. The receipts for the season reach
287.968' hear) efslnsi 8"1 C68 ssm lime last year
snd 267 690 eartte trte pi e Tons year. The ssrne
paper sy :

A' hes y h6slnvs has leen dVine in mess prkduring the Week, st16 60 I nt at the clo.e thrrewas none t. be at le.. than $K. Laid his
also be'n Iarel.vdtalt in snd the market c.rafirm. The rtfj.res1on tbst tlie H.rk crop ibirsea nun will ie a rhri mm srenis to be r. neral,
but there are me ay Who feel that present prifces
are unsafe, who are yet oralin wttti a n. (nprepare.l to - step our" should are action take'place.

PErEUSRUKG rA:RICP.T.- -.

THts.nar Dec 80 lC,6 Wt.est. Prime
White is iu good and w notice a'- -i of
very ihotee st l 68 o I.' 0; hed V 44 1 43.
) ' "'t n 'l active- - at rlii- - p he t'rime lots-resdil- r

c rnmaffi 12 A gnn d el stained asrP
duly couiiur io wbn h tonioian.f fie.io II i. llT
:.t Corn.- - In lie al'.sitee lit I ran' set i.u e drnot alter onr qtiofatiuns say 76 ti 8 cms lor
prime I arcrls.

liaeon-- Is losnjr. We qente fh.ul.rs at 8,
to g. eJides 9) to 10. The latls .re sesree.

Tof scc 'I bf receipts f'f Den have ii.ct eiserI'oni'terablv io Ib pat few dav enl e n"iictr
a in pricea for lint fec ipiion. We (joeie
new pi inilif at ii to 5, ; Ln at 6 to J ; lsf7 lo 11. Old is ve y scarce and column ml li on"
.12 to 17 f,.r Lur and Leaf

Oiisno 1 he noveiiiiiient agent bavin; adranc-- '
ed his price for IVrnvian e.nr dealers asking hih
er rates and the aniclo ia now held firmly sriile
xslea at 6P, to 500

Flonr.-fT- he irceipta are smell snd demsn.f
lie-lit-. We q.iote City Mills Super flue 87 Io 71.
KxUa 88 t 8.

Spts Tnipentiiie. 8tnall Sales at 42c Stvckr
ligl.t and demand' active.

Peas We quote B E. Peas at SI 0 lo SI 25.
Besns.-t-Na- vy ate wanted, we quote 81 3d lo).0.
Clover e'efd. Te Stork Is fml for tbe season.

We hear of no sales and quote at n8l to 9.- -

Salt. Market quiet with small sales of Marsh-
all brand s( el 70 to 31" 80 ; A. of3 to II 40.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
New Yoaa, Dec. 28-I.- The steamship Illinois

arrived to-da- y, with the California mails of De-

cember 511 three! hundred passengers, and near-
ly 81,700 000 in treasure. She connected with
the Goldea Gate,"and left Aspinwall on the" 19th
instant. j. ' '

-

The Uuited States steam-frigat- e Wabash left on
the same day for New York, via Havana. The

loop-of-w- ar Cyane remained at Aspinwall.
The news from California is of little interest.

The reports from the mining districts are favora-
ble, though there was still a want of rain in some
districts. Money is unchanged in value. Easi-
ness at San Francisco was generally dull. .

Richard P. Hammond, of San Fran-
cisco, had been acquitted on the charge of de-

frauding the United States Government whHe in
office. .

The news fcom Oregon aud Washington Terri-
tories is unimportant.

Dates from Panama are to the 19th in-ta-

The Panama Star contains an account of the war
in Nicaragua confirmatory of the advice received
by the Tennessee,, but gives nptbina new.

A British squadron arrived at Panama Decem-
ber 8th. Its object is said to be to examine into
the practicability of establishing a naval depot in
the Bay of Panama, probably at Taboga.

A letter from Carthaifena of November 23d
states that the British difficulty is atil I pending,
and that the blockade of the New Giansdian ports
would commence immediately.

TUB GEORGIA DUEL."
Mr. B. II. Hijl, the Geo'gia Fillmore elector

who wss challenged by th Hon. A. H. Stephen
has snswered the denunciatory letter of that
gentleman. The following extract contains the
pith of it :

"If the invitation to mortal combat is intended
ai a mere formal occasion to txchange a few
harmless shots and then have an adjustment I
can only say I never engage in farces, nor make
feigned issues. If I eould be made conscious
that I had done yon injustice, 1 shonld deem it a
duty to repair it, and should not wait first lobe
shot at. . lfy. u did me injustice, I met th veca
sion with the remedy, and it doe seem, made a
shot which produced a wider if not deeper sore
thsn any within the power of powder and ball to
produce. - '

"Now, ir, (as I always spesk plainly ) t will
only add that j know of nothing which has oc-

curred between yon and me which could author-
ize or justify a duel ; and while I hsre never at
any time had an insult offered me, nor an aggrr-sio- n

attempted, I shall yet know bow to meet and
repel any that may be offered by and gentleman
who may presume upon this refusal or other-
wise."

COMING IT STRONG.
: Little Gent ot fifteen : "Mother yen ronst al-

low me more funds ; 1 can't go among onr fellows
1f joa don't." Indulgent Widow "Why, my
child yon have three dollars a week pocket mon-
ey dow Too sorely can't spend more than thsi !"
Little G-- ' Yes. that's all well enough ; but
where 's my cigars and smashes to eom from 1

and that Newfoundland dog has such a devil ol
a twist. I'm sure he'll eat roe out one of these

" ' 'days."

gHIP DUILDIXG AT QUEBEC.
The niiuiler of ship luiit at hip yard

within tbe last twelve months is fxty-two- , of the
aggregate torinagt of SI 25. There are uow
Umu the stocks thirty-seve- n an sggre-gat-

tonnage of about 27 115 tons.

JEWS IN CALIFORNIA.
There are between Unity and forty thousand

Jews iu California, and they have lately started
a paper in Sau Francisco.

T A'ew 1'Oft t.lSiv. have been etshlbbd
on the route Let ween Clinton mirl Elizattethtowt.
W rtensviile in 8ampK(n Bio kP. M. Kauea-vill- e

in Bladen. Kane P M t his mail leave
Eli.at.eihtown on Tueday morning, arrives at
Clifi'on the same evening, and leaves Clintou
Weduesday morning; arrives at Elizaboihtown
he same evening. Clinton Independent.

Jacob Johnson who ntnrdered Jacob Sewarl
in Harnett County over two years ago, was pub-
lic y executed at this place on Friday last Ii.

A letter from Rev Charles Hubbard, Mission-
ary in Burmah. to his father. Joseph Uobiiison
Esq., of this city, has been handed to us for pub-
lication, from which we make tbe following ex-
tracts. Providence Journal.

NrwTni. Maulrr.ain, Jnne 6, 1855.
Dksr Fjthkh Will yon kindly say to Mr.

Daiia that M'S liibhard i wyselfrnd indeed
I might add all mho came ort with us, feel very
grateful for the box if Pain Killer he gave us
wh n wo Jeft onr native land for Uurmah. i

have used it for coughs, cdds , violent internal
paina. summer complaints, burns, bruises, and for
the sling of scorpioas with uniform success. The

nly severe spasm of the stomach which Mrs
Hibhaid has had in Burmah, was instantly reliev-
ed t.y Uie Pain Killer. We always keep it where
we can put our hands on it in th dark, if need-b- o.

Although I took Mr. Nesbit's box when he
returned to America, yet it is all gone but three
or four bottles, and that would have been gone
long ago, bad I not refused to part with it. The
Karens are beginning to learn ks value, and call
for it; but I have to deny them, except in doses,
for we could not think of being wilhost it.

Sold by G. R French, Wilmington, also by all
dealers in medicines.
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Lard,J.U.,bbls..
".. . eee e e

11 ins, cierr.,
Sidea. Wtisiern,
Shoulders. VVesti-rn- , ........
Puik. .N'ortlu-ri- i per bbl.. Mess,..- -
Prime. t ...............
Crn. per bushel,
Ales I

Pear. black eye per burhel,
Cow
Pea Nuts.-..- .

Hire, per lb.. Clean,
Kongtt. per hustle!,
flutter, per Io ,

e'lour pt r hlil.. Kayetteville auper
Fine......
Brt ti 11111 re,- - ..
''sn:il.
Corlee, per lb ,St. Dmifo,
it io
(.ilgUVIS, ........ .
Ciha i ,
Moeho,-.- . .
JhV,
-- near, per lb .new Orleans,- -
Porto Ii ico.- - - .

t Croix,-.- .
t.Oilt i
MoIbsm s. per gsllon, N. Orleans.
Porio Itico,--- .
Cuba, ...!
Hay, per 100 lbs., Eastern,..-..- .

N C.
Liquors, per est.. Pcsch Brandy,.
Apple
Kye vV hUkey,
Rectified..
N. R. Hum,..
Wines, per gal., Madeira,...
Port,
Mal.ipa,. .- -

Ohie.per lb., American,
Cotton per lb , ,
Yarn, per lb.,-.....- .. . ...........

4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,
3-- 4

OinsbBT?, -

feathers, ierlb-...- .
Candles. cr Jb., N. (J. Tallow,-.- .
Northern..
Adamantine. ....
Sperm
Lime per bbl.,
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lbs.
VI re in Dip..
Yellow Dip,.
Hurd, .
Tsr, I
Pitch, I

Uosin by Talc.
ino. 1.
:No. 2..
N. 3.
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.. .. .
Varnish,.
Pine Oil.... J.
Rosin Oil,. 4

Sperm Oil,
Linseed Oil
Veats Koot Oil,..
Iron per lb., American best refined
Knglislt assorted,..
Svveed,- - ..-.- j .,
Shear,
American,...
Cwt Nails,.
Wrought Nails,
Steel, per Ib.j, Germs n, ....... ....
Klistrred,. m
KeslCast.-.- J

Kesi qnnliiy Blill Saws, 6 feet,...
Ilolloworc,.
Lumber per M. feet. Stesin Sawed
Itiver t,uniber, Kloering,
Wide Boards,
Scsnihn2..
Tirnher. Shipping,.
Prime Mill,.-- .
Common,...
Inferior, .
Staves, per 1,000. W.O. bbl. Reuth
Dressed.
R. O. hhd., rough,
Dressed,
Shinglua, per 1100, Common,
Contract,
Black's large,.
SrIi per bushel, Turk's Isl.tnd,.".
Liverpool Snrk,
"onp per lb.; Pale,
Brown. ...iTiiihiw per lb.,
Bid. Heading per M , Ash,
Cheese.

FREIOnTS:
TO NEW YORK.

Tnrpi-n- t ine and Tar, per. bbl.
Uonin per bill..
Spirits TnrK-nline- , per bbl,

liwir. er hid.,
rtiee. per 100 lbs. gross,
"oitnn, X'r hale.
;otirn cods ami ysrns, per I t,

Flaxseed
Pea N'uls. Iter htinhcl,
Lnniber ter M.

TO IMilfcADELPIIIA.
Naval Stnris, r lhl.,
Spirj'ta TnrKiitine,
Varn awl Sfieelintt. peroet
Pea Nms. per bushet.y
LntnfMT, rr M.,

TO BOStON.
RnHn er Mil.,
Turpentlnrj. per haL.
Spirits Titrjrentine, per bbl.,
Lumber. er M ,
Pea Nuts, er bushel,
Roneh Rice, ier bnshel.

Cotton pier hale

I As citizens of New: York, we have hardly seem
ed seu.sihle.bf the Providential escape we have
mads frora a terrible pestilence the last summer.
Our sister city, Brooklyn, with all its superior
local advantage s' felt the scourge, though slight-
ly.,. What would hare been onr fate had the con-

tagion ct thoroughly introduced in'o onr dense
population, and our hotbeds of vice and fll'h 1

The scenes of. Norfl. and New-Orlean- s would
hate been thrown into iusigni Seance. It should
bo, a matter of general congratulation that suc-
cessful measures bare been taken to secure a
snitable place TTor the quarantine purposes ef our
great and rapidly growfag city. Tips present es-

tablishment l both too smalt and too nedr for
our sanitary wauls. Dr. Thompson, at its head,
has so declared. The hospital he says, must be
remove 1; and we are able to lay the following
important fac?s before the public, respecting the
prospects of its removal. We do 10 the more
cheerfully, as the whole country is interested ia
the health of this commercial metropolis, and the
facts of the cae are not gneially known.

In 1819 Q. P. Disosway, Esq., oi Staten Islmd.
was elected to the Legislature of ' New-Yor- k, es-

pecially in reference . to this question.. He had
declined a till it was placed on a
ground of humanity itself, in this respect. On
the 10th of April that year, au act was passed
' to provide lor the establishment of hospitals at
Sandy Hook," and $50,000 were appropriated for
this ohject. By another of the same year, the
Commissioners of the-Lan- Office, at Albany, were
directed "to uegotiate with the United States
Government for the cession of so much land at
Sandy Hook as might be selected by the com-

missioners lor the erection of a hospital." This
egotiation was iutrusted to DrDisosway, and

he succeeded in purchasing from the United
States, for the State of New foik, the entiie pro-

montory of Sandy Hook, some five miles iu length,
and embracing about one thousand fuur hundred
acres. The general government ouly reserves a
few acres around the light-bouses- , and a read to
them through the property. For. this successful
negotiation Mr Disosway received a formal vote
nf thauks from the Land Commissioners of the
Slate.

The general government has conveyed to New- -

York, through Mr. Disosway's god management,
all her title to these. lauds, wiih such junsJUtion
as had been granted to it by New-Jerse- s

there is now a proper plsce ecured for the qnar-ttntin-

No locality could be more suitable.
With the Atlantic on one side, ibe incmeuse low-

er bay of New-Yji- k on the other, the establish"
merit will be more than twenty miles distant lroru
onr city, Brooklyn, Jersey City, aud Newarki
twelve to fourteen from Long and Staten Islands,
and about six from any settled locality of New-Jt-ise-

Here, then, is tue spot, uninhabited, and
so far off as to be admirably suited for trie quar-

antine. We do not see how contagion could
.ieid from it iu any direction.
New-Yor- could, eishout any legal difficulty,

take pbsscsMon and occupy the premises at once,
but the comity ivliicli should always exist be-twt-

the two slated, whose relations are so si mi
!ar and iptimate, mak- - s it proper that New-Jerse- y

tdionld be consulted iu the undertsking. It
is plain thit iu protecting the health of New-Y- - rk
from jellow (ever, aud ether pestilences, we pro-

tect not only her immense trade, tut the busi-
ness al.NO of New-Jeey- ,. and, indeed, of the
whule land. With this view memorial from
the State of New York, or rather its state officers,
will, Me understand, be intrusu dto Mr. Disox way
ter pre.Msntxtion to the coming Legislature of
New-Jerse- where, we trust, it will be received
with thegeoetous consideration which the sub-

ject deserves. Mr. Disosway has a'so been ap-

pointed a conniiMoner to negotiate this impor-

tant measure with that State. We cannot but
wish him the samu success which has attended
his exertions in the previous steps ef the under-

taking, for it ii a cause of philanthropy, public
health, and general o-- ssity not only to New-Y0- 1

k, but much of the country. One Ikird of the
whole United States revenue oh imports are paid
at the New Turk Custom Hou.-e- , and if an e, 1

demic rages here during the summer, not only
The local business of the city, but the goneral
business of the country and the public finances
rou-s-t Le seriously periled. With this view, every
good citizen will wish speedy success and con-

summation to this meas-ure- ; and uot only New-Yoiker- s,

but the whole country, sht uld feeldeep-l- y

obliged to our nterpi isinj; fellow-citizen- , Mr.
Disosway. for the zeal and ability i'.h which he
has prosecuted the design. S. Y. Advocate.

THE ACCIDENT TO THE AMERICA.
frum the Liverpool Mercury Dec.Vl

Yesterday morning the Br Utah and North
Araciican rojal mail stearabip America, Capt.
Lang, returned to this port in a disabled state,
having encountered a severe gale in the Channel.
1 he America sai'ed fit.ro,lbo Mersey cn Saturday
last, with a largo number of passengers aud the
usual mails, for Boston. After leaving the port
she met with very severe weather, but contiuued
ber ctnirse without interruption unli the morning
of Tuesday last, ihe ffth iust. She then lay to
about 51) miles west of Cape Clear.. While In
this position she was struck by a tremendous
sea, the gale raging at the time with-- terrific vio-

lence. The decks we e completely swept, aud
Considerable alarm was created" on board, more
especially among the passengers. The bulwarks
were carried away, a welt as three boats. The
steward's pantry snlfcred in a similar manner, a
great portion of the contents being destrbyed-an- d

the fore saloon completely gutted. The ves-

sel sustained other damage, though of minor im-

portance. One of the crew was badly Injured,
having received a compouud fracture ef both
bis legs. Others of the men were more or less
bruisvd, but not. seriously. The shock was so
great as to knock the furniture about io all

to the great consternation of the s,

some of whom sustained slight bruises
It U said that- - fire searueO were carried off the
vessel by the sea, but most Miraculously driven
back by a retaining wave, only one, the man
previously' ptlVirid to, receiving and serious in-

jury. Capt. Lang maintained the utmost coo! nets
and self possession during the trying scene.
Finding the vessui in such a disabled condition,
be had no alternative but to put her about, io
order to savo the ship aud passengers. This
being done, he steamed direct rwr this port,

here he arrived at an early hour je-ttid- ay

morning. The Am ric now lies its the Huskis-so- n

Dock,, and will rcq.iuo to bj laid up for
sjme time for repairs.

At 6 1 on Wednesday evening, the America ex-

changed signals with the United States Mail stea-

mer Baltic, which sailed from the Mersey in the
morning for New York. This circumstance will
probably be the means of allaying an fears on
the other aide of the Atlantic as to the safety of
the America.

Yesterday ciorofog the fact of the America's
return was communicated to the Government au-

thorities, and Messrs. Maclver, with the prompti-
tude characteristic of their extensive establish-
ment, got the Canada in readiness to proceed im-
mediately to sea. The mails and passengers will
therefore be transferred to the Canada, which is
announced to leave the HuskUsou Dock this morn-
ing (Friday) at 9 o'clock, and proceed direct on

r? WI LM INQTON, N. C.
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- NEW ARRANGEMENT.
We hare the pleasure of announcing to oar

readers, that Mr. Bcnjamin W. Skdebs has con-

sented tev uiudm the position of Associate Edi-

tor of The Commercial. This gentleman is well

and favorably known la our conirnunity. '

"'
THS NEW TEAR - vV

In thie number we commence with "New Year's
Day " and without hesitation or " mental reser-

vation "Iwe wish all our patrons a " happy New
"Year." :C

The events of the past year present a varied
and chequered history to almost every individu-
al ; certainly in the mass Many bar passed
through scenes of pats, of sorrow and disappoint-
ment while others have more than realised their
most sanguine anticipations in regard to social
happiness and the accumulation of property.
Thus it is and ever has been. The revolving'
years present us " nothing new under tbe sun,"
as affeeting the busy tribes of earth.

For some must laugh while others weep,
10 us runs me wona away.
It is the part of wisdom to review the history

of the past year. To be admonished in respect
to future plans by the failure of those heretefore
adopted and to be encouraged by the success of
well considered schemes. But alter all, he will
be the happiest man during the present year, who
resolves, let what come may, to do his duty " to
God, his neighbor and himself.

I RAJJ. ROAD ACCIDENT.
On Tuesday morning a collision took place be-

tween the up and down trains.about 4 miles from
town, on the W. A. W. Rail Road. The only per-

son hurt was a colored brakeman, whoso leg was
fractured, and who has since died of his wounds.
Considerable damage was sustained by the en-

gines and ears. The morning was foggy and ex-

tremely dark.. : ?

MATTER SETTLED.
J. Dargan, Esq. of Anson and T, L. HaJgrove-E-q.'o- f

Granville county, members of our Legis-

lature, had a hostile meeting at Fair Bluff on
Tneadav. on account of a misunderstanding in de
bate, iu the House of Commons. "We are glad to
learn that the affair was settled without jbe use
of pistols.

THE SCHOOL FELLOW.
We have received the January number of this

interesting work, published by Dix, E lwards &

Co., 321 Broadway, New York, price 10 cents a
number, or one dollar a year. This work is pub-
lished especially for the use of " boys and girls"
and is well worth the small sum asked for it."

COMMERCIAL TROUBLES IN CFllNA.
TRADE WITH EASTERN NATIONS.

There appears to be a great deal of dissatisfac-
tion and mutual l 'growing np between the
American and British merchants in the ports of
Shangbae ami Fuchau, in China.' The New York
Iltrald thus sums tip the ninin fuels:

In the latter ,iort the difficulty arises out of
the fact that since early last summer American
merchants have by permission, or rather by di-

rection of the United State Consnl, refused to
pay thecustorcs duties on the mrrchrndise whic h
they export. ThW measure has been adopttd
for the purpose of coercing the Chinese snthoii-tie- s

at Fuchau to deliver up tha murderers of
Mr. Cunningham an American resident there,
who Was killed under circumstances which led
to the belief that bis death was the result of a
native hatred to foreigners. The Mandai in pro-
fesses inability to arrest tha guilty parties as
they are not known; but the American Consul
and persist in their demand, and re-

solve, until it be complied with, to withhold the
payment of duties. Guarantees are, however, re-
quired by the Consul . from the consignees, so
that no ultimate loss may accrno to the Chinese
treasury If the difficulties thou'd be arranged.

In the meantime, however, the British mer-
chants there conceive it to be a great hardship
that they should be forced to pay export duties
inasmuch ss the American, who do not pay them-- ,

can consequently undersell them in the European
and other markets. A meeting was therefore
held at tbs.Britisa Consulate on the 22d of Sep-
tember, 1856. at which Mr. MedhHrst, the Consul
presided, and at which a resolution Was adopted
declaring it to be the right of British merchants
to enjoy the same privileges as Americans' thai
is "that the duties be not collected nor ptyment
required until the payment of arrears of all
A met lean duties is enforced and matters are
placed on a former footing."

SALE OF PALMER, COOK & CO.'S PROPERTY
To-da- Selover, Sintou & Co., of-- land sale no-

toriety, and the accomplices and companions of
Palmer, Cook & Co., sell a large amounnt of re-
al estate, of which, although it may rot stand in
the name of Palmer, Cook & Co., they are the
real owners. This is the first pnJblic step of this
faded political banking house toward winding up.
We only mention this, so that the public may know
of whom they hare purchased and looked after
their title.

We take the anove from the San Francisco.
Evening Bulletin. This firm Were the originators
ofthe nomination of Fremont. lie was associated
w ith them in various mining snd land speculations.
At one time they were Joint owners of the hum-
bug Mariiosa ctate. Fremout's i.ouiination was
a gross fraud upon the public a mere specul-
ative movement of a set of desperate gamesters.
Had it been successful, and Fremont's election
secured, It would have made a fortune tor the
origioatiors of the movement, including Banks,
Wilson, Bennett, Greeley, and others. It proved,
however, a most disastrous speculation to all
concerned. It has ruined all politica'ly, and
driven the prime movers, including Fremont, in-

to financial as wirfl as political bankruptcy. Such
should alwaya be the fate of these who seize up-o- n

political prejudices to forward their own des-

perate fortunes. In a short time people uill be
amazed that such a man as Fremont could ever
have been thought of much more voted for as
President of the United States. .V. V. Acirj. ;

AN ILLUSTRATION AND CONFIRMATION OF
. HOLY WRIT.

The E'Tiubcro Witness says that in the sfecod
edition oi Mr. Smith of Joidanhill's and
Shipwreck of St. Paul" there occurs a oevr and
intereftinff. observation, confirming and illustra-
ting the" narrative of St. Lake ("Acts of the

chapter XXVU ) It consists of the dis-eofe-

of.UisVfniueof'tlie town of Last-a- , men-

tioned In the Acta as nigh unto the Fair Havens,

ttqjbe south eoast of Crete, the modern Caodia.

7Up!aco Is not mentioned by other ancient au-

thors, and Ms site baa hitherto been purely L

,Ta discovery was made duringa yacht

cruise. In tba month r January last, by Hugh

of Wellpark; Glasgow, and I beTenoent. M q .

Be. Ceorst Brown, of the Eree Church
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A SCENE NEAR ROME.
It was supposed that the introduction of rail-

roads the trade of brigsndism on the high road
would be at an end. It appears not to be the
case, however, in Uie Papal Stales, as the follow-
ing paragraph from the official paper of Rome, of
the 13th of November last, will sufficiently at-

test :

We learn that the railway train, between Fras-ca- ti

and llome was stopped by a party of brigands,
who, at night, imitating the signal for the stop-
page of train, brought it to a halt. They imtue- -

diately secured the engineer and firemen, and
then, after detaching the locomotive from the
cars, proceeded with perfect impunity to rifle the
pockets and baggage of the passengers. A brig-

and was stationed at either end of the cars with
loaded muskets, while their fellows, armed to the
teeth, forced, the passengers to deliver np their
valuables. As the people of the Roman Stttes
are not allowed to carry arms, they are at the
mercy of the brigands, who go armed to the teeth,
aud who, with a knowledge of this fact, do not
hesitate to assail people in their houses. After5
this incident, it is to be hoped the government
will at least send an armed guard with the rail-
way trains, for the protection of the defenceless
passengers.

HORRIBLE MURDIR.
New Yors, Dec. 29 A man named Cornelius

Cannon, employed as a farm servant by James
Mattison, near New Utrecht, L. I., was deliberate-
ly murdered in Third avenue, Brooklyn, yester-
day noon, while returning from church, where be
had tnken Mrs. Mattison, in the city. He invited
the murderer, nsmed John Wesley Layman,, to
t.iko a ride with him in his wagon, and when

a mile from the Dutch Reformed Church,
where be got in, he was shot though the head
with a pistol, and his body thrown into the road-
side. The murderer is a shoemaker by trade,
about 21 years of age and resided with bis par-

ents, No. 81 Charlton street, In this city. He is
now confined in the third district station house,
Brooklyn. The prisoner says he had been a so-

cialist and had "gone through the second degree
of death." He answers every question unhesita-
tingly. His appearance is wild and haggard, aud
he is evidently crazy. He confesses that he com-

mitted tke murder to obtain money, and that he
searched the body and obtained only one three
cent piece and two copper coins. When arrested
he was driving about Brooklyn in the wagon of
his victim.

THE.WINE CROP OF ITALY.
The Genoese correspondent of the Newark Ad-

vertiser states that the grape harvest the presen-yea- r
has proved much better than for five previ-

ous years. The vine, which has slmost entirely
failed since 1850, has yielded near half an ordina-
ry crop, snd the silk and olive harvest aie also
much more abundant. A large proprietor, who
used to produce 40 and 60,000 barrels of wie an-

nually before the appearance of the malady,
which is now disappearing, and whose whole pro-
duce last, year did not exceed a dozen barrels,
tells me that his vineyards have this season yield-
ed several thousands. Lombardy and Venice
which produced last year only 842,500 hectolitres,
(a bectolitte is 26j gallons,) is estimated to have
yielded this season over four millions of that met

This is enceuraging, for the vine is to Italy
what corn is to you. The vine is to the poor, who
have little to eat and nothing to drink, the staff
of life.

BUGLARS AT WORK.
The watch and jewelry store of Mr. Hammett

A. Pearce, on Maiu street, Richmond, was enter-
ed ou Saturday night by a burglar, who limited
bis depredations to the removal of two watches of
inconsiderable value, and several minor articles
of jewelry.

, BOLD ATTEMPT TO ROB.
An attempt was made on Saturday, night to

rob Messrs.Wardwell & Co., of Richmond. Their
office, says the Whig, situated near the bead of
the Dock, was broken Into, and gunpowder ap-
plied to the lock of the iron safe, bnt their efforts
to force it open proving abortive, the scamps
abandoned their nefarious enterprise. ,

- - THE OLD DOMINION.
An Inland Maryland paper publishes the follow-

ing important item of nevs : - -

Virginia bat never voted against the Democrat-
ic candidate for President since the rise of parties.
She gave her vote twice for Washington, three
times for Jefferson, twice for Madison and Mon-

roe, for Crawford in 1834, twice for Jack son, twice
for Tan BureD, once for Polk, Cass and Bucbaa-an- .

WALKERS CONDITION.
An intelligent German writes to the New Or-

leans Deutsche Zeitung the following particulars,
which we find translated in the New York Post,
'for the benefit of enthusiastic young geatlemen
out of occupation and io search of glory

- "Virgin Bay, December 1, 1856.
"Within the last thirty days onr army has lost

400 men by death in tbe hospital, 100 have been
shot, 5t have deserted, aad over 800 are bow on
the sick list. We have little nsedicioe, but poor
physicians are plenty. We can master, all told,
but SCO men fit for service. Tbe enemy number
at least 5 000 men, among whom are many well-drille- d

Europeana Englishmen. Germans aad
Frenchmen. From this yon may jndge what art)

urJkopca god anticipations." , '

MAJtJNE NiiWS.

'1
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AKItlVtD.
29. Steamer Fanny LullerJoh, tlder, from

Farelleville, to E J. Lutlerloh.
SO. Sleaiuei Liinck lier, Lewit, from Black

Hirer, to banuiiii a Monk ;
31. U.S. M Steamer Sprsy, Price, from Smith-vill- e,

to A. H. YauUokki-len- .

CLEARED.
29. Steamer Flora McDonald, Hurt, for Fsv- -

ettevillo by I.C.4B Q WoitU.
80. Sie-irue- r Faiiay Lntterloh, Elder, for Fay-ottevil-

by E J. Littterlob.
Steamer Spray, Price, for Sinithville, by A. H.

VanBokkelcD.
31. Schr. R. Bnllwinkle, Callar, for Porto Ca-bell- o,

byj Peirce A Dudley; with lumber, Ac.

TICKNOR'S late publications.
MKMORIALS and other Papers, by Thomas

of Confessions of an Kne;-lis- h

Opium Kalcr, etc., etc , 2 vols.
Poems by Charles Klngslesy, suthor of Hypstle,

Annyss Leih, eic., etc.
Munaltli, a tale by Washington Al.'ston. It ia

never too jjie to 111 unci a matter of fuel Romance,
by Charles Reade, author of Peg Wotllnton,
Christie John van, & c, Ac.

Th-- ileiors, by Kev. Charles Kingslry, etc., Ac.
On hand snd for sale at
Jn. 1J WIUTAKER'S.'

IUST0PKM:D THIS MORNING. One esseJ Leary's latest style Gents Molutkiii Hats A
sph-mlid- j srdcli, si the Hal snd f 'ap K.mporium,
34 Mstketst. SUKPAKDii MVKUS.

Jan.

NOW LANDING.

50 ROXKS C'heese best N. V State j
10 aTsus Prime Goshen Butter ;

100 Ii uy, hot 1

12 loi. fi rooms ; '

20 Painted Ruekets;
36 Gross Matches 1

Go f'oies aerorled Candvt
40 " t Juuijntiofl Csnillf s For ssl by

Dc 0. ZK.NO tl. GKkE.Nal.

FLOUR! FLCUIU!
PIC B'tl.S dilTerint grades. For sale by
JO Dec. 30, 7.KNO 11. GUKENK.

PORK! PORK!!
40 BBLS. MESf PHRK. Justree'd snd for

snle by ZK0 H. GHKE.VK.
Dec. 30.

"ORANGES I ORANGES ii7

40,000 SWEET ORANGES,
llKECElVED AM) FOR SAI.F. fHKAPJUS F. M. AGOSTIM

Dec. 27. 2U

EMPTT DARRELS.
TUST received per Brig Morning Lifcht fom

,1 Ifoe'on, One hundred snd ntty 3ilrtis tur
pentine ItarixU. For sale bv

Dec. 13. ADAM9, BRO. & CO.

NEW CROP MOLASSES.
HHDS. daily expected to arrive frosv150 Cubs. For sale by

J. C. SMITH A CO.
Pee 13. na-- ti.

SUNDRIES.
rVl Bags cround Alum Ssl!, In bright be w

JJt Gunny Bags, I bushels eacn ;

150 Bsgs i04no ;
60 do. unerphosphate of lime ;

S b' l. SnulF.
Kmpky spirits barrels constantly on hsnd. For'

alky ADAMS, BUO. A CO.
Dec. 10, 113 if.

CREESE, BUTTER. AC.
BOXKS New York State Cheese t50 $ Keg Prime " Putter;

10 Lesf Lard f

i Bbls do ;
2i. Sussr and Smi Crackers ;
64 u Mess Pork. Just ree'd snd for sale by

2KNO II. GREENE.
Dec 4. (N. CCA. copy.)

LOST.
SUNDAY MORNING, on HeeonaON the residence ef M r. Wm. C. Betteneourt,.

a email GOLD WATCH and CHAIN. The finderi
will be liberally rewarded bv leaving It at the
Journal Office. Oct 21. n--tf.

CHOICE OLD SCUPPERN0NC WINE--
hvveiust received ihree barrels of ihis eleWB Old Wloe. Together wiih Champiins'

of the best snd most celebrsted Brsnds 1 pipe-Ol- d

Tom Gin half pipe of that Cressent Brandy,
Old Bourbons Whlikry, O'd Mononechela end
Rye Whiskey, Peath and Apple Brand v, Sherry,.
Poit, Mederia, Clarett Mileage and Vlederia Wine
for cooking purposes. Citron Msialna,
In fact every article belonging to the 6rocerr
Business can be found here ornn 'owirf,
formal ' ?na

Wo . 27.

ADBIINLSTR VTOR'S NOTICE.
ACCORD (NCR with sn orCer of the

IN Pless snd Qiisrier Sessions held forthe Coun-
ty New Hanover. December Term. IP56. tbe Sub-
scriber will preee4 lo rell, on tVe 3rd day .f Janu-
ary nut. an sera I likely NF.GROK. eonsiatlna ot
KEHl WOMKN snd CHILDREN, the properte-o- f

f. ellsie A. J. Msahbern.
Tn terms of sale will be six monts credit, pur-

chasers givinc bonds with approved securities.
MCH's. N. N 1XON, Adminiairstor.

Dee 13. U5-3- w.

NOTICE! NOTICE ! !
CCODNT ef the death of Mr. WM. I.ON Aeiff a M iks 13ih of Oriober last, ll be

comes neressare that ell Aeoenia end Notes das
ihsltii ArmefO C.rtRATI.KT CO.. shuld
he closed dale. e there-
fore reqntst ell persons ladehied. to esll snd seitle
their eceoea's and notes during ihe mwih of De
rember. They rowel be aetiled, aad the sooner
the better fee all i teres rd.

G.A--C. BRADI.F.T.

Hotloiray's Ointment and Pills are Bdminisier-e- d

with uniform success in inflammatory rheum-
atism. Warm fomentations should first be appl-
ied to the surface, in order to open the pores, and
then the ointment rubbed in as briskly as possi-
ble. The aiHTit-n- t action of the Pills has the hap-
piest effect in abating the fever, and it may be
confidently averred that any species of external
it:flmniaiion will yield to a persevering use of
these two great remedies. The cases oferysielss.
salt rheum, 6ore leg,' contusion, tumor, cancer,
fistula, pile, and external injury resulting from
accident, that have been cured by Holloway's
Ointnietit, may be numbered by ten's of thousands.

ANOTHER 11EMARKADLE CURE
DR. SWAYNFAS

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
hev. jamj:h k. DUKHOItOVV.

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
Aud all tke principal Alechants at Point of Rocks,

All., hate testified to the folleving

EXTRAOKDLVAUY CURE.
Point or Rocks, Frederick County, Md.

Da. Dear Sir: Believing Ua duty I
owe 10 tlie public, and in justice 10 jco I have
tnouht pioper 10 m.-ik- know n one of the must
ex ttaordiDiiry cu.es, in my own case, that hue ever
been truly 'ecoidetl. In ilieiuonih of October last
I was ttilieted wiilt a ceveie gathering in my
breast, which I'prnted a lirge abeers, ami nleo
coiitinunicai'd 10 my Lungs und very much afflict-
ed them, and discharged liirgo quantities of coriup
lion, extern . I and Inurntil. iVly tireatii could 1. Ito
pase through s nd it through ilu eat .

iiy of my Dreasl wiih ajiarent e.ig-- , attended with
a violent coi-gh- . day and n .ht, loss 01 opi etitt ,

and 1 xtrenie' debility, to that my phyiiins
bought toy ca: entirely hi.p l sh and beyond the

power of im rtMne. I remained in this wretched
condition lur a lone time, uuiil i was wasted to a
mere fkeleton, and there teemed 'o be no hope for
me; but tiaring rend in the public papers of the
nmny wonderfil en res perfoiHied bvyourCOM-l'OUM- J

YKUP OF WILD CHKRKY, I im-
mediately aent to liuhimore for five bottles snd
commenced Its use, and to my great satisfaction
and my anxious family, the abscess or opening in
my lunns tcan u. heal, ar d th confh subsided
II nd on usinu li-- books it restored to perfect
health. I believe, that to your ultii.b medicim,
under the bhAings of Divine Providence, I sm
indebted for thin great change, and 1 am happy 10
say, that J am now enjoing as good health as 1

evrrhnve.
Over five yeirs have elnpt-ed- and I still remain

a perfectly hearty man at this date, June 2d, 1836.
I have not bad a diiy's aicknese for the last 16
mouths. 1'le.ise accept my grateful acknowledg-
ments. Yours, very resp cifully,

THO A AS DIXON.
The Subscriber is well acquain'ed with Thomas

Dixon, and cm testify that ibe he has been afflct-c- d

as above represented. I regard hie recovery al-

most as a miracle, lit. is a worthy member or So-
ciety. JAME &. DURBfeUtOW,
Pastor-o- f Herlin Citcuit, Baltimoie Conference.
rpHEKF-ii-n out one reliable prepsration ol "Wild

L Cherrv.' end 'he only one compounded by s
tegular Physician ihst is " DR. SWAVNE's
COMPOUND SYBb'P OF IMLD ClIKFKY."
and the universal satisfaction this preparation hits
?i n, In fully acknowledged in every section of
our country.

For the cure of Coughs, Colds. Consumption,
For Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hooping Cough
For Tickling or Irritation in the Fauces,
For Palpi'stion or Lieaeof trie Heart, Dehiliiy.
For Paina in the fcideor Breast, Liver Complaint,
For Short rireath. or Hoarseness. Asthma,
For the support of old age. declining health, and

restless nights, this remedy has no equal.
Prepared only by Dr. WAYiN E & SON. at

their Laboratory 4 N. SKVENTH St., Philadel-
phia. Sold by ALKKR MEASES CO.,

VYiiniingti n. N. C.
E. J. ASTON.

Jan. I. . . Asheville, N. C.

DENTAL PRACTICeT

IS NOW BEING ATTENDED TO BT

st. SPENCER.
Kov. 8 102-S- ,

POST OFFICE, WILMINGTON. W. O.
Ocrossa 1st, IS54.

The Northern Mail is doc daily, M A. it., and 7 J P. M.
The Southern Mail is due daily, 4 A. M.

. The Smithville Mail fe due Monday and Friday, S P. M.
. The Onslow Mail t doe A. M . Monday.
- ' CXOS4N& OF MAILH.

The Northern Malta foe Richmond, V. and Merth ef

THE STEAMER TENNBSEE DISABLED.
Pmisions qV.. far Gen. Walker Delayed.

Baltimosc, Dec 29 The steamer Tentisee,
which sailed frora New York en Wednesday for
Sau Juan de Nicaragua, with about one hundred
and seventy men snd a large amount of provis-
ions for Gen. Walker's army was disabled io a
gale by the breaking of her water wheel shaft,
sfier which she wss worked into Norfolk on
Saturday. Several of her passengers arrived
here yesterday morning, and some of them pro-
ceeded to New York la.--t evening for the purpose
of engsjing'snoi her steamer to proceed to Norfolk,
and to take the men and provisions to the place
of destination. Among the passenger were Col.
Anderson, Capt. John Creighion and Captain
Francis O'Keefe, all of the Nicarsguan army;

eneral Wheat, formerly of Louisiana, and C).t
Lewis. The latter gentleman is now at Barcum's
Hotel.

MURDER IN PRISON.
Boston. Dec 29. Mr. Tenny, the Wsrden f f

Charlestown prison, was mmdered this afternoon
by a prisoner named Derator. It is but a fi w
weeks since the deceased was called home fr m
t wedding tour io consequence of the murder of
a.deputy warden.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Hon. David Prentiss, of Utica, N. Y., now near-

ly 70 years of age, was the tutor of Ex Governor
"Seymour, Hon. Waid Hunt, and others who have
reached high public honors, nis old pnpils have
not forgotten bint. They make up au annual
holiday gift for his benefit of SoOO each. Five
of these gentlemen made up in this way a purse
of $2,500 fur the old gentleman's Christmas.

THE MORALS OF WALL STREET.
It leaks out in the Huntington trial, that the

confidential personal and business friends of the
dashing forger knew of his criminal transaction!,
and yet were "hand and glove" with him in the
house. They associated with him openly, drank
his wine, eat hia dinners, drove bis fast horses, ad-

mired his pictures and pretty women, knowing
all the while that be had committed lorgeries
enough to send a hundred men to Sing Sing ! On
the principle that the receiver of stolen goods is
ss bad as the thief, there are certain parties who
hold their beads hitth on 'Change, that are cheat-
ing the State onyof convict labor every day they
are permttcd oufside of the prison yard.

A. V. Mirror.

DDDEN DEATH.
Arlington Jarfces, a printer, from LnnisvHIe.

died suddenly aNBonnsboro', Md., on the 24h
instant. The Odd t'tUov) says he V' p'esented
hiaiself as a son of Col. James, a wealthy citizen
of Louisville; -- said he had at one time bo 11 a
Methodist preacher, and also practiced law. He
was 42 years of age. and intemperate.

1 .

ANOTHER FASHIONABLE ABOMINATION.
The London Lancet states that the use of the

drug belladonna, as practised in Oriental harems,
to give brilliancy to the eye, is unblo-hiugl- y

advertised and provided for by the caterers of
fashion. The effect of this powerful and deadly
drag upon the eye, is to contract the iris and en-

large the pnpil, intensifying its brilliancy; and
rapidly destroying the organ.

1 INDIAN DEPREDATIONS. .

Indspenbencs, Mo., Dec. 20. The Santa Fe
mail has arrived here, after exp-riencin-

g heavy
snows and much trouble from the Kiowas. .

Bent's fort was attacked by the Kiowas, and
but for tbe timely interference of the Cheynues,
would have been deatroyed.

Capt. Dodge, Agent at Navajbs, was taken pris-
oner by the Apaches.

Numerous Indian depredations have occorred.
i HEAVYTAXT v'i:

The tax list of Savannah, Ga , show that there
are hi that city 8 295 slaves, who are taxed f3
each, forming a revenuo of 19,85. ; f

CONFERENCE HELD IN KANSAS;
A Methodist Conference has already been held

in Kansas, at which eleven members were pres-
ent. The Methodist Committee hare appropri-
ated 110,000 for the work in tbe bonds of that
Conference.. . ":

s j LABGS CHICKENS, ..i.;.Tbe Csmdea (N. J.) West Jeraeymaa has been
shown a pair of Capons, last spring's eh ickena
raised ia Darlington eonnty, which weighed lf
pounds each. They were raised by Thomas L.
Korcroaa, Xi., of ML. ILc-lly-.
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COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

TcapssfiNB. Sales on Monday sflernoon of
762 bbls. Turpentine at terms not. made public ;

believed to have been at S3 for Virginand Yel-

low Dip, and f2 for Hard. On Tuesday 38 bbls.,
and yesterday ruorni. g 140 do. at S3 fr Virgin
and Yellow Dip, and S2 for Hard, per 280 lbs.

SpiRtTsj On Tuesday about 1,550 bbls. Spirits
Turpentine sold at 43 cents per gallon.

Ta. Sales on Tuesday 0 Ho bbls. Tar at
Sl.eOporjbbl. '

CotTONi. On Monday afternoon 176 bales Cot-

ton sold at VllZ a 12 cents On Tuesday 175
bales do. sold at 12, 12. 12J a 12 ctnts ; and
yesterday! 48 bales do. at 1 2 ,'4 cents per lb.

FLOca.t-Sal-es on Tuesday of 25 bbl. Flour,
State brands, at 87,25 per bbl. for superfine

Bco!.-j-O- n yesterday morning 1,000 lbs.Bacon,
X. C. cured (new) sold at 12 cents per lb. hog
round.

EXPORTS FOR THE wEK E.NDLNG DEC. 3 1 St.

S. 8. Lomber. 1,098,000 feet; Turpentine, 1,240
bbls.; Spirits Turpentine, 1,380 do.; Rosin, 6,890
do.; Tar, 2,336 do.; P.tch, 200 do ; Wine, 2 do.;
Fish, 6 de.: Soap Stone, 0 do.; Copper Ore, 82 do ;

Varnish, 10 do; Wheat, l.t'64 bushels; Rough
Kice, 778 do.; Ground Peas, 4,751 do.; Seed, 64
do.; Cotton, 405 bales ; Yarn, 24 do.; Sheeting,
20 do; Wool, 2 do.; Molasses. 124 hhds ; Fur, 2
do.; Lizhtwood, 2 do.; Paper, 55 bundles; Skins,
2 do.; 151 Dry Hides; Wax, 6 bags and 1 box ;
Shoes, 3 boxes ; Dried Fruit, d bags, 14 boxes,
10 bbls. and 8 bbds.; Merchandise, 31 boxes and
3 bbls.

NEW YORK. MARKET.
New Yosx, Dec 29 Cotton is firm. Sales of

4 000 bales. Flo ir is steady. salef le OUO bbls
straight Slate at 6 10 a 6 35, and Southern is
heavy at S6 05 a 7 25 for mixed to eooej super-
fine. Wheat ia steady, sales of 90 000 bushels
Southern while at 31 61 a 171. and choice red
do. at SI CO. Corn has declined, sale ( 40 OiO
t'tishels at 73 cents far ?ouibern mixed. Pork
is dull, rales at 519. Beef Is flrra, at 14 a 14 60
tr rrMMked Chicafo Mess. - Laid ia I aojsnt at
I2a 12jc Spirits Tutp-ntin- is firm at 44
cents Kosin ia dull at 60 for eomm n. Kice
is quiet at 3 a 4 cents. Freights are heavy at

and Flonr si 2,.

NEW ORLKASd MARKET.
Dec 22. Celton ...advanced.

one eiebtn. .... caiea
t aof 15 000 bales. M.UiB-- r quoted ai in

cU.

rn 1 TTSrnif M nt IET.
rw. sr ivuii ti,sm eut moderate fair
iniry for this article today' the sales fool ins

up 26as34vs at prices ranging from 11 to 12,e

BALTIMORE MABKET.
Dee. 29. loar brisk at 6U. Wheat one to

$sr ctati kksrr. Cor- - uachaiifd.

oai,eioeeaniiy. except eaumisy and (Hinoay, 4 ana 10
o'clock, P. M. On Batorday, p. J Sunday 10 A. M.,
and P. U. f

Mails for Wiww mad Ouldvboeo'. and Wert of flolds-bor- o

dairy at 4 P. M except Hunday, on which day It
eke t 10 A. M.

Mail for Office Weet of Warmer and East of Gold.
b oro,and which leave the W. W. R. ILat those place,
c leee daily, (except tsatarday and Sunday,) 4 P. M. (Sa-
turday omitted ; bunday 10 A. M.

Mail for Long Creek, close Monday aad Thursday,

Mails for Burgavr, Baanermaa'a, fee, do Tharaday, tP. M
All other Mail aent by the Wilmfnajtoa and "Weld on

R. B. cioae daily, P. M except bator(lay : 10 Au M,
Snnday, in place of P. M., Saturday.

Tbe Southern Mall eloae 7 P. M. daily.
Mails for meat of the Offices In Bladen eoonty, are esa t

fcv tbe 8oolhr Mall, and close launday, Tuesday aad
Thorsday, IP. M.

eraithrUle Mail closes 7 A. M, Tuesday and Saturday.
Oaaiow Mail eiosea Tharaday, P. M.

IXtoWaWCMr..!- -. 3.

Jf
umi voyage at) oostoo, St;


